
SIG Survey Analysis

Central idea: Passion for sports helps us change 
people’s life for healthier.

Lines of inquiry:

1. Types of individual sports we enjoy

2. The influence of sport on our lives

3. Promoting a healthy lifestyle

Group members: Julia Tomala, Ryby Wiley, Nela Dziak, 
Alexandra Szymborska, Estera Gessler, Rozalia Walczyk, Milana
Volina

Group mentor: Agata Przygoda

This survey is about sports. It was created 
by SIG group. 80 people took part in this 
survey.



Our comment: This pie chart shows which classes where 
taking part in our survey.  Most of voting people were from 0-4 
grades – 48,8%. The second most were from 1-3 of high school 
(27.5%). The least people (23.6%) were from grades 5-8 (MYP).

Our comment: This pie chart shows  the gender of our 
responders. 55% of them were girls, 45% boys. We can see that
more girls took part in the survey. 



Our comment: This chart shows what respondents like to do 
in their free time. Most of them like to do sports (66.3%). 40% 
of the students like to play computer games. Around 30% like 
to spend their time creatively (drawing, reading etc.)

Our comment: Most of the students like to eat meat, salad 
and potatoes (68,8%) and vegetables and fruits. (60%). Around 
14%  students like to eat fast food. 21% likes to eat sweets and
salty snacks. 



Our comment: This chart shows us what students usually 
drink. The vast majority of students drinks water (76.3%). 40% 
of students like to drink tea and juice,17.5% sparkling water, 
16.3%  coffee, 13.8 cocoa and hot chocolate. Only 7.5% drink 
soda drinks.

Our comment: This pie chart shows how many people like to 
do sports. The same amout of people answered ”yes” and ”I 
love it” (46.3%). 92.6% of people really like to do sport. 5% of 
people said ”no” and 3.4% answered ”I don’t like it”. Only 8.4%
of people doesn’t like to do sports.





Our comment: This pie chart shows various people’s favourite
sports. Most of the people chose football (17%). The second 
most chose gymnastics (14%). The least chose basketball 
(10%). Students in our school like a lot of different sports ex. 
martial arts, teakwondo, tennis, windsurfing.

Our comment: This pie chart shows how often people do 
sports. Most of the people do sports every day(43%). The 
second most do sports four times a week (14.5%). 14.5% do 
sports twice a week or once a week. Only one person answered 
never. 



Our comment: This pie chart shows how many people do 
warm ups bofore they start training. Most of the people always 
warm up, 32.5% of people sometimes, 12% do warm ups then 
they remember, 8.4% never warm up before training.

SUMMARY:
Milana: Dowiedziałam się, ile dzieci lubi uprawiać sport. 
Zaskoczyło mnie, że dużo dzieci lubi jeść owoce i warzywa. 
Najciekawsze pytanie było, jakie sporty lubią uprawiać dzieci. 

I learnt how many students like to do sports. I was surprised 
that a lot of them like to eat vegetables and fruits. I found 
question ‘What sports do you like’ the most interesting one.

Rozalia: Na postawie pytań można zobaczyć, że większość 
osób się zdrowo odżywia i dużo rusza. Niestety sporo osób lubi 
grać na komputerze. Jest to bardzo przykre, ale mamy nadzieję,
że przekonamy je do zdrowego trybu życia. 

Thanks to the survey we can see that most people in our school
eats healthy and often do sports. Unfortunately a lot of people 
also like to play computer games. It worries us, but we hope 
that we can convince them to have a healthy lifestyle.

Ola: Dowiedziałam się, że tylko jedna jedyna osoba nigdy nie 
uprawia sportu. Zaskoczyło mnie, że ludzie wolą pić wodę od 
soku dosładzanego. Moim zdaniem najciekawszym pytaniem 
było: Co zazwyczaj jesz?

I learnt that only one person never plays sport. I was surprised 
that people prefer water than juice. For me, the most 
interesting question was: What to you usually eat?

Julia: W ankietach nie było niczego czego nie wiedziałam. 
Zaskoczyły mnie idealnie ułożone pytania. Wszystkie były 
ciekawe.

There was nothing in the survey that I didn’t know. I was 
surprised by the quality of questions. All of them were 
interesting.



Ruby: Dowiedziałam się, że tyle osób lubi uprawiać sport. 
Dowiedziałam się, że najwięcej osób lubi jeść mięso, ziemniaki i
sałatkę, a nie warzywa i owoce. Zaskoczyło mnie, że tyle samo 
osób uprawia sport dwa razy w tygodniu i raz w tygodniu. Dla 
mnie najciekawsze pytanie to: Co zazwyczaj jesz? 

I learnt that a lot of people like to do sports. I learnt that more 
people like to eat meat, potatoes and salad instead of 
vegetables and fruits. I was surprised that as many people do 
sports twice a week and once a week. For me, the most 
interesting question was: What to you usually eat?


